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Garden fashions aren't just the clothes

TtJe Tnear when draped on the garden

lounge under the pergola. The whims

of gardeners are almost as accurate as

carbon-L4 when it comes to assessing

the period in which a garden was

created or redesigned. It is easy to

dat e the colonial r ecr mtions of English

cottage gardens.

What about the

long era of the

suburban Aussie

lawn, where the

onty 'natiae' taas

an abysmal statue

which has now mercifully passed into

obliaion? Then there was the 'natiae

garden phase' , and, currently trendy

once again, the cottage gardens.

Liana Christensen

takes a fresh look at natiae gardens,
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Pining for o cotloge
gorden?
It is not necessary to resort to
exotics. The general principle
behind such gardens is a profusion
of flowering plants growing in
happy, seemingly untended,
'confusion'. The scale of plants
tends to be small, ranging from
groundcovers to low shrubs. Once
established, cottage gardens are not
labour intensive, and the density of
planting, and the use of self-
seeding annuals, acts as a form of
renewable mulch. There are
literally hundreds of native shrubs,
ground covers, annuals and
perennials which can be combined
to achieve the look of a cottage
garden, generally requiring less
water and less labour than the
exotic version. This style of native
garden would sit well in a terrace
house 'pocket handkerchief' yard.

Just follow the golden rule of
gardening and group planis with
similar requirements together; i.e.
drylsunny, filtered light, shade-
loving and moisture-loving plants
should be kept wiih their
companions where it is easy to
manage their care.

Multiculturolism
The same principle of grouping
plants applies if you mix exotics
with natives. You might wish to
grow exotic annuals in baskets
hung from a pergola, for instance.
Why not underplant your native
'woodland' wiih exotic bulbs which
will thrive in the filtered light? You
could also supplement your tough
natives with equally hardy
favourites which originated from
similar climates around the world.
Try creating a micro-climate by
using an area which is shaded or
sheltered from prevailing winds to
give tender plants a greater chance
of survival. That is the trick to
producing an oasis in difficult
conditions, such as coastal or arid
areas.

Always keep plants with a high
demand for water in one restricted
area. Best of all, take advantage of

'free water'. The classic example of
this is the old Aussie trick of
growing mint under the tap of the
rainwater tank. There are a number
of ways in which water can be
harvested. WaterJoving plants can
be planted near lawn edges to catch
the runoff. Downpipes can be
channelled into the garden. As
gutterless roofs become an
increasingly popular feature of
Australian architectural design,
rainfall can replace, or at least
minimise the need for irrigation.
even in arid zone gardens. Any
paved surface, such as driveways
and carparks, can also be used to
channel water into the garden
rather than into drains. The planted
areas should be lower than the
lawns or driveways, both to
accomodate mulch, and to allo$'
water to accumulate in the
depression.

Wherever irrigation is necessary, if
you feel you must have a lawn, for
instance, make sure it is as efficient
as possible. According to the
Western Australian Water
Resources Council 'an average
household, even in arid parts of
Western Australia, should be abre
to supply all domestic and garden
needs with a water consumption
less than 600 kilolitres per annum'.
Details of how to plan an efficient
irrigation system can be found in
Water Conservation Through Good
Design, which is put out by the
Council.

Borking Up the Righl
Tlee
If you are lucky enough to have the
choice of retaining trees on your
block then read the next section. If
you are choosing trees to reafforest
your urban wasteland, then the
following advice may prove
helpful. Unless you wish to emulate
Jack and the Beanstalk, leave the
Tasmanian blue gum, lemon-
scented gum, karri and tuart off
your list. Beware of all tall gums.
for that matter. They have a
disiurbing habit of dropping limbs
without warning, and they are not
as effective for shade as a small
grouping of medium size native

This ottroclive pinkjlowering
poperbork (Meloleuco nesophilo)
would moke on otiroctive oddition
to ony notive gorden.

trees. Siting the trees will depend
on their function. Do you want
them for shade, privacy or simply
for beauty? If you want a tree to
shade a window, for instance, do
not plant it directly in front of the
window. Choose a small-growing
species and plant it at least three
metres away from the window, so
that it provides shade at the right
time of day.

Quick growing trees might offer
instant privacy, but will often
sprout so fast that sun, sights and
sound will be revealed once agarn.
Get advice about the size, shape,
requirements and growth rates of
trees and shrubs which interest
you. Ask at nurseries, and look in a
few books from your local library.
You will soon be able to draw up a
list from which to make an
informed choice.

If you admire a tree for its beauty,
it is better off in an open area,
where it can be appreciated from
many angles. Don't forget, though,
that one person's beauty can be
another person's beast. Keep trees
away from boundary lines,
wherever possible. Internecine
warfare can erupt over shaded
swimming pools, solar heaters,
even falling leaves. Tall shrubs,
planied a couple of metres in your
side of the fenceline are more
suitable, anyway, and they may
well be an efficieni peace-keeping
force.
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The Loissez-foite
Goldener

chances of trees blowing over are

*t"ui"t tnun on deeP' well-drained

loils where ihe roots can Penetrate
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help you decide:

I tall trees close to a house do not

provide a Sreat deal ot shade

excePt to surroundmg

ProPertres.

t buildings sited over the main

root system of large trees are

susceptible to cracKs m

foundations or walls' or the

dreaded drain invasion'

it will most Probably requre

extensive tree surgery' or

removal in the near future

I saplings of naturallY large
grlwiig trees are frequentlY

ietained in verY close Proximity
to new homes' More suitable

varieties should be Planted
nearby so that at some future

stage the original trees can be

graduallY removed'

hazards.

Exoticlooking coesio (Eucglfprus

coeslo) flower buds (top len)'

Low mointenonce notive trees ond

snruOs, pteosontty intermixing with

lowns, ochieve o restful effect
(top).

An oPpeoling gorden in the Dorling

Scorp, contoining Plont specres
thot grow noturolly ihere (len)

Locol Heloes

local seeds. You can, however'.varY

the scale of Your involvement rom

part-time commitment to

inaenificent obsession The rewards

ur""er"ut; particularly for the local

*itilife. Ii is a really Practical way

to make a Personal contribution to

conservation lf you are interested

in eardening local Plants contact

the"Local Plint GrouP (3 Barque

Place, Kallaroo, W'A' 6025)'
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EDIIORIAL

It is difficult to remember o time when
our doily news did not feoture some
environmentol controversy. To people
involved in environmentol reseorch
ond monogement, the populority of
'the environment' is o mixed blessing,

Greoter public consciousness of
environmentol issues hos meont
increosed funding ond, lo some
exfent, greoter prestige. But mony
scieniists working on ecosystems qre
uncomforloble when their work is
ploced in the politicol spotlight.

The knowledge thot o scientific
observotion thot once would hove
been lucked owoy in o scientitic
journol io be reod only by o few
colleogues could become the centre-
point of o politicol controversy is
dounting.

Retoining objectivity in ony reseorch
oreo is difficult, For ihose engqged in
reseorch on the noturol environment it
is even more difficult. Unlike the phys-
icol sciences in the noturol sciences
the truih is often comoutloged by
interoctions beiween foctors which
vory over time ond spoce. When the
resulis ot this type of reseorch ore
ploced in the polilicol oreno, the
mixture is often volotile ond ihe truth o
cosuolTy,

To enoble scientists lo better seek the
truth ond communicote it, the
scientific community hos odopted
whot hos been colled "the scientific
method". The scientitic method is o
code of conduct with rigid
requirements. An offshooi of thot code
is o set of rules which scientisis must
follow, ot leost in reputoble scieniitic
journols, if they ore to hove thek
reseorch published, Unforlunotely, o
byproduct ot this is thot scientific
oriicles ore not the eosiest to reod ond
ore offen ploin boring.

Given fhot the environment hos
become o mojor politicol issue, it is
importont ihof ihose involved in lhe
debote ore fully informed. Bui scientists
ore foced wiih o dilemmo, They need
io populorise their work to reoch o
wider oudience, On the other hond,
they connot offord to lose objectivity.

Volume 4, No. 2
Summer Edition/Jonuory 1989

NRrrvsCnnerroNs
KenruMecrc

Nouaelle jardins, multiculturalism
or laissez-faire: which garden fashion
will you choose? Turn to page 22.

Whnt is really going on in the knni

forcst? On page 32 we take a look at
the system of conseroation reseraes
that haue been established to preserue
this awe-inspiring f or est.

SrnaNpror

Wrr-o MennoN

Do our wild maton haue a future or
toill local gourmets keep catching
them to the point of extinction?
Find out on page 4,

Reliae the euphoria of the Augusta
whale rescue on page 78,

BecrToBesrcs

With today's massioe land boom it' s
hard to imagine that the State once
couldn't giue land away fast rnough.
Nou) the gooernmmt is buying back
our aaluable conseraation areas.
See page 43,
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The Gibson Desert Nature
Reserae coaers o'er
1..8 million hectares.
It is a desolate but subtly
buutiful landscape. Read
about this unique arm and
the mana g ement pr oblem s
it presents on page 48.
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ArrsnTsa Fox

Foxes pose a major threat to natiue
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SIim and actiae snakes haue emerged
hungry from their zointer
hibernation. But they're not all
aenomous. See page 57 for tips on
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